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< LAST CHAPTER IN FAMOUS

CALHOUN CASE OPENED
il BY JOHN OfiARA

District Attorney Reviews the Case and Characterizes the Crime With
Which Calhoun Is Charged as Treason and Theft The Stain of

Which Will Remain With Him and His Accomplices Forever
Crowds Are Unable to Gain Admission to Courtroom

t

San Francisco Juno HGentle
men of the jury I congratulate you
that the term of your long and faith-
ful service is approaching an ond

In these words Assistant District
Attorney John OGara opened today
the argument in tho case of Patrick
Calhoun president of the United
Railroads and Instituted the last chap
lei In a trial that promises lo stand-
alone in the annals of Californias
criminal jurisprudence

An hour D lore the doors of Car-
penters

¬

hall were opened a crowd
had gathered in Fulton street A de-

tail
¬

of police permuted the seating
capnclU of the court room to be cx
haustPd gradually and tho remaining
applicants for admission were dis-

persed or formed in lino to await pos-

sible vacancies Every member of
Calhonns counsel was on hand early
ah I two or throe officials of the street
railway corporation occupied scats In
tin neighborhood of their chief

District Attorney W II Langdoa
and Assistant District Attorney Fran-
cis

¬

J Honey woro seated at tho prose-
cution

¬

table
Jlr OGara made no estimate of tIm

length of his argument which at the
outset appeared to be a review of tho
case He will speak without interrup ¬

Lion the greater part of tho day
In his address Mr OGara said

There is nothing courageous or chiv-

alrous

¬

in tho crime which this record
has exposed What does It all amount
to Simply that Patrick Calhoun
wanted an overhead trolley franchise
that It meant more money in his
packet to secure one that tho earthq-

uake

¬

and fire gave him the opportu-
nity and that ho promptly made his
arrangements with Abraham Huof
Thief In turn made his arrangements
ith his tools the supervisors

When his end was ccomplished
Patrick Calhoun went back to his
eastern home with his franchise In
his pocket and the supervisors got
the money Ruof had promised them

There was in that transaction
something In the nature of treason
and something of theft and no mat-

ter

¬

how these mens lives shall turn-
in the future no matter how much
wealth shall surround them and no
matter how often they may win the
encomiums of their fellow men the
toil and stain of that theft and that
treason shall remain with them aa
long as they live

Later on when Mr O gara declared-
that the defendant knew of tho cor¬

ruption existing In the municipal gov-

ernment he said
Why did Mr Calhoun offer to take

this overhead project to theso super ¬

visors after ho had failed to win ho
support of committees of business-
men Was it not because he know as
all other men knew that the rod flag-

of the auctioneer was flying over the
city half and that Abo Thief was
ready to sell any and all of the privi-

leges that the city owned

PRIEST REfUSES-

TO 6E REMOVED

BY BISHOP

TO
EXPLAINS HIS POSITION SUNDAY

PARISHONERS

He Would Not PavvNote of 10000
Held by Bish Against One

bf Parishioners

Denver Colo Tune 14 During a
> rnaon to tho congregation of St
Patricks Catholic church yesterday
the Rev j p Carrigan gave an ox
Jlnnallon of his trouble with Bishop
Jlatz which resulted in an order of
removal against the former but
WhIch order Father Carrigan 1as re
fused to observe

Father Carrigan charges that Blob
op Matz demanded that a Catholic loan
Eociatlon of which Father Carrigan
Lb a dlrcctopto pay a note of 10000 held

the bishop against a parlshoner
and ho threatened the priest with BUB

pellsioil unless this demand was com-
plied with Father Carrigan declared
that compliance with the bishops or

rwould have rendered aim liable to
Punishment by Imprisonment to say
nothing of the Injustice such a coufKC
would have been to the association
in which ho held a position of trust
and lo its members Ills failure to
romp Father Call gan declared
Ta s the cause of his suspension and
the order warning tin parlfiionorH of
St Patricks church and the nuns cn-

Taged in touching hero to havo no
farther relations with the priest-

An emissary of the bishop is pow
n iris wn to Rome to lay the matter
before Pope Pfu-

nLIKERPLAYS

I

CHESS
Now YCJrk Juno 73Dr Samuel

il2sker of Now York worlds chess

r

t 1

champion played simultaneously to-
day against members of
tho Rice Chess club Only two of
tio iwcntythree plays s succeeded m
matching a game from him

I HUSBANDTOBE DISAPPEARS
r ON HIS WEDDING DAY

Oakland Cal June HAfter a
swift trip from her home in Redding-
to this city where she was to havo
married C T Evans of Pueblo Colo
yesterday Miss Irene Eldorton 17
years old is at the homo of friends In
Berkeley anxiously awaiting news of
her prospective husband who has dis ¬

appeared Evans was seen last yes-
terday

¬

morning since which limo tho
police of the Bay cities have looked
for him in v-

ainALFONSO

PENNA
DEAD

President of Brazil
Succumbs After

Brief Illness 1

Washington Juno 14 President Al-
fonso

¬

Penna of Brazil died at half
past seven oclock this morning ac ¬

cording to a dispatch received at the
state department from tho American
ambassador at Rio do Janeiro

The loathe of President Alfonso
Moreria Penna president of Brazil
evidently was sudden Other than a
dispatch received from Rio de Janeiro
last night saying that he was gravely
ill and that as a consequent the min-
istry

¬

had been summoned to the pal ¬

ace there has been no intimation that
he was in ill health-

Dr Penna was elected to office by
universal suffrage in the twenty fed
erated states In 1906 and assumed of-

fice
¬

November 15 of that year His
term expired in 1910 Ho was a na¬

tive of the state of Manas Geraes and
his success was the outcome of a
coalition of the principal states against-
Sao Paulo which has supplied all past
presidents Dr Penna was one of Bra
zils best ministers and supported tho
republic after its proclamation He
had been president of his state anti
governor of tho Bank of the Republic-
He was vice president of the republic
and president of the senate at the
time of his election to the chief mag-

istracy
¬

The vicepresident of the republic
today Is Nllo Pcchanha

Among tho important acts of Dr
Pennas administration was the au-

thorization
¬

of the 50000000 naval
Joan the reduction of the duty on
American products the raising of the
dl1l on and the signing of an
arbitration treaty with Argentina-

On June 10 it was announced in
Rio Janeiro that Marchal Hermes
Fonzeca was considered a probable
successor as president

WHY HE OPPOSES

fREE PHILIPPINE

PRODUCTSSE-

NATOR NEWLANDS GIVES HIS
REASONS Ifi SENATE-

S JYs If Inlands Arc to Be Independent
They Must Accept Worlds Prices

For Their Products
I

Washington Juno HNot because
of any wish to protect American cano
or boot sugar but because in his

I opinion the proposed subsidy to Phil-

ippine
¬

products would bind those Is-

lands

¬

to the United SLates Indlssolu
advanced by Sen ¬was the reasonIbh

l Nowlands of Nevada in a speech
i

in the senate today for his opposition
to lift amoulmont admitting free to

Philippine sugar and to
I our markets

bncco Ho declared that if We com
J iiDcato the Philippine tariff system

with ours the two countries will he
1

fo bound together by this amendment
I that It will be difficult to separate

them
AllIllusions have vanished he

said Tile prevailing feelings ot the

American people in regard to the
Philippines is regret thut we are
there and a longing to get out credit ¬

ably As matters now stand he de-

clared
¬

it would be an easy thing for
I the United States to withdrawn at

any time by substituting Filipino com-
missioners

¬

for American commission-
ers

¬

thus permitting tho Islands lo
drift away from us Into a thoroughly
independent and individualized life

He argued that if the Philippines
arc at some time to bo independent
land selfsupporting their people
must accept the worlds prices for
their products It Is the height of
folly to accustom thou to the sub ¬

sidized prices of this country
rile purpose of permitting the Phil-

ippines
¬

to import 300000 tons of sug-
ar

¬

annually into the United States
without paying the duty imposed upon
foreign importations and amounting to
about 35 a ton is to enable tho Fili-
pino

¬

producer to receive In our mar-
ket

¬

without tho payment of duty near-
ly double the price which they can
get anywhere else In tho world This
legislation means the diversion of
nearly 10000000 annually from tho
Amorlcan treasury Into tho pockets of
Philippine producers without lowering
the price of sugar a sonny to the
American consumer

He held that it would be much bet-
tor

¬

for us to give this benefaction di-

rectly to the Filipino government-
which could expend it for worthy pur ¬

poses and not to the Filipino plant-
ers

¬

or as will bo ultimately proved-
the caso to the sugar trust Itself
who will doubtless obtain a monopoly
of the production of tho sugar there-
as It Is now acquiring it in Cuba-

If 10000000 Is to bo given an-
nrhallv to the Philippines It should be
done in a way he said that will ab ¬

solutely secure the benefits to the
Filipinos and not to interests that
will simply exploit the Filipino peo-
ple

But assuming he continued
that that 10000000 of annual sugar

subsidy will go to the Filipino labor-
ers

¬

shall wo rcaly do them a service-
by accustoming them to a price for
their sugar which Is doube what they

I can get from the rest of the world
Will not the ending of the subsidy-
and the reduction of the favored
prices which they have received for
their products plunge them into such-
a condition of suffering and distress
as they have never yet realized The
right way to help the Filipinos Is to
train them into selfsustaining meth ¬

ods By a system of direct aid In ¬

stead of subsidized aid the desired
end of ultimate withdrawal will be
with honor accomplished

CALIENTE
3

IS SWEPT

BY FIRE

Ton of Black Powder aud
Dynamite Explodes

Destroying Town

Bakersfield Cal Juno i4Firo
originating in the freight warehouse
at Callonto a small town in the Te
hachapi mountains scattered by the
explosion of over a ton of black pow ¬

der mind dynamite virtually destroyed
the entire place The fire is still burn
Ing over hundreds of acres of food
lands belonging to the Kern County
Land company on Boar Mountain

The flames reached the powder with-
in

¬

ten minutes after discovery Ev-
eryone

¬

was warned and not a person
was injured Tho report of the ex-

plosion
¬

was heard twenty miles away
Sixteen buildings in all wore burned
the loss amounting to over 50000

THE BOMB THROWERS-
OF THE BALKANS-

In an article entitled The Sports-
man of the NclTr East Reginald
W on declines that the Montenegrins-
when warring against the Turks
evince a heroism and utter fearless-
ness that is remarkable The strong-
estI men ho says carry bombs or
rather hand grenades tilings the

I Turkish soldier particularly abomi-
nates I was told once how a certain
man whom I know well saved his
baud from destruction They wero

I fairly cornered and the Turks closing
in when tho bomb thrower stood up-

I amid tho hall of bullets lit the fuse
with his cigarette and rusjicd towards
the soldiers who seeing his intention
promptly made tracks It was of
course lucky that tho Mohammedan
soldier who does not much mind be-

ing
¬

sent to Paradise with a bullet
J thinks his chaiiQO of eternal bliss is

very doubtful If ho is blown up with
dynamite-

The nerve required bo a bomb
thrower is worthy of a little reflection
Ho must absolutely expose himself
and as the fuse is very short the ig-

nition
¬

must bo coolly considered If
premature it means the destruction of
himself and comrades and when It is
fairly alight the bomb must be thrown
with mathematical exactitude In
other words the man must leave his
cover and charge an overwhelming-
force alone and not throw until he is
close up to It-

HAMMERSTEIN ENGAGES I

EUROPEAN TALENT

Paris June 1Oscar Hammcrstcin
has engaged Alice Baron soprano of
the Paris opera and Henrietta DAI

I varoz the contralto of the Antwerp
opera to sing at the Manhattan Opera
house New York next season By the
signing of those contracts Mr Ham ¬

mcrstcin has secured twenty seven
principals with whom to inaugurate-
his educational grand opera scheme

LA6 DAY

AT THE
FAIRS-

tatue of Washington Is

Unveiled at Alaska
Yukon Exposition

Seattle Juno 11Flag day which
was observed throughout the state
with patriotic cxorclsett was made
memorable at the AlaskaYukonPa Pa ¬

i cilia exposition by the unveiling of
Lorado Tafts bronze statute of George
Washington-

When the fair Is over the figure will
he mounted ona solid granite base
The statue which is colossal shows
Washington draped in a military
cloak with his hands resting on a
sword The unveiling exercises look
place this afternoon

tinted States District Judge C H
Hanford president of the Sons of tho
American Revolution chairman
of the day and GovetnQrM E Hay
made the address cccptarico far the
state

The drawing of the strings in the
unveiling ceremony was clone by
threeyearold Eleanor Washington
Caldwell great granddaughter of
John Augustine Washington the last
owner of Mount Vernon before the
estate was turned over to the com-
mission of women

The French ambassador and Mm
Jusserand were guests of the exposi¬

tion at the fair today

UPTAS
PARK

VISIT

THERE WILL BE NO EXTENSIVE
LAYING OF RAILS

Union Pacific Will Confine Its New
Work to Completing Double

Track

General Superintendent TV A Park
of the Union Pacific system arrived
from the east this morning in his
private car and was accompanied by
Mrs Park and family who are en
route to Los Angeles for the heated
season While at Ogden Mrs Park
was tho guest of Mrs W A Whitney-
She will leave this evening for the
coast over the San Pedro route

In a brief chat with a Standard re-

porter
¬

this morning General Superin-
tendent Park said

No we are not outlining any new
work on western of the Un-

ion Pacific at present and aro simply-
closing up double track work at var-
ious

¬

points where a second track is-

badly needed to handle business ox
pedltlously There will be little new
work of any kind inaugurated this sea-
son between Omaha and Ogden The
road is now In excellent condition
and with now motive power recently
acquired and equipment In firstclass

I shape wo are prepared to handle the
heaviest volume of business in the his ¬

tory of the system Business is good
all along the line and passenger traf¬

fic Is simply enormous and increasing-
as the season advances

I know of no changes or matters of
importance that would interest the
reading public at this time and I am
simply out here at present to place

I Mrs Park and my family on tho trait
tom a season at Los Angeles and other
points on the coasL

WEALTHY MAN ARRESTED-
FOR PICKING POCKETS

Chicago June 14 Abraham Rosen
thai who is the possessor of bank-
books showing deposits of more than

i o000 was arrested yesterday for
j picking pockets Tho prisoner who

recently has been in tie retail jewelry
j business here protested that while
he had heen arrested for similar of
lenses In iris youth he had earned
an honest livelihood for thirteen years

yin which he had not peen molested
by the police The hank account la
said had been honestly acquired Ros-
enthal while Identified by the two

I men 2 s an alleged pickpocket de-

clares
¬

it a case of mistaken Identity

CROWD AT-

GOULD
TRIAL

Mrs Gould Under Fire
of Rapid Cross-

Examination

New York June HSo largo a
crowd gathered at the county court
house today to attend the trial of the
suit for separation of Katherlnc Clem
mono Gould against Howard Gould
that special police measures woro
necessary to piosorve order The great
majority were disappointed as Jus-
tice

¬

Dowling limited admission to tho
seating capacity of tho court room
The examination of Mrs Gould prob ¬

ably will take up the time of the court
today and following her George J
Gould will be called to testify as to
the extent of tho fortune of Ilowaid
Gould Evidence along this line Is
regarded as essential to determine-
what the amount of alimony if any
shall bo granted to Mrs Gould

Preliminary to the reopening of tho
trial today counsel for Mrs Gould ap-

plied
¬

to Supreme Court Justice Good ¬

rich for additional counsel fee of 20
000 and 3031 to cover the expenses-
of the case to date Argument on the
application was set for tomorrow af-
ternoon

Mrs Gould showed few evidences of
nervous tension under the rapid fire
of crossexamination waich Delancoy
Nicoll attorney for Mr Gould began
to direct at her when she resumed
the stand at the opening of court
Questioned in regard to her acquaint-
ance

¬

and meetings with Dustin Farn
urn tho actor the witness testified
that she lid not remember meeting
Farnum in August 1906 when he din ¬

ed with her at Castle Gould and a
meeting In Hartford Conn when thny
dined together at a hotel in that city
Mr Nicoll read from tho deposition of
Elijah Sells Mrs Goulds cousin in
which he stated the conditions upon
which Howard Gould offered a recon-
ciliation

¬

with his wife The conditions-
were that Mrs Gould was not to in-

terfere with the management of Castle
Gould she was toabstain Trom into
Icants to refrain from humiliating Mr
Gould before his friends and she was
to agree to a regulation of her person
finances Mrs Gould would not admit
the specifications of this agreement-
when questioned about it but said
They had asked her to sign a paper

I to abstain from intoxicants
Clarence J Shearn Mrs Goulds

counsel questioned her at length on
redirect examination She said tho
letters she had written to Mr Malioy
manager of Castle Gould which were
read In evidence and wore addressed-
to him as My dear Mr Malioy were
addressed simply in terms of polite ¬

ness and not in terms of endearment-
Mr Shearn referred to time large

bills which Mrs Gould had charged-
to her husbands account just prior-
to and following their separation in
July and which were still un-
paid

¬

at various jewelry stores and mil-
linery

¬

shops here and In Paris He
could have paid them all Mrs Gould
said that as far back as 1S99 her hus-
band promised to allow her 10000 a
month The witness said she had to
have at Castle Gould morning al
tornoon and evening gowns with shoes
and stockings that matched tea
gowns coaching gowns shopping
gowns which she used about the city
and with most of these hats shoos
stockings and parasols to match
Yachting costumes were distinctive
from the others and had to have thoir
expensive accessories the witness
said Sho was accustomed to change-
her gowns five and six times a day
sometimes She had to dress at least
three times a day at Palm Beach and
more than that during her various
trips about Europe

Regarding the cost of her various
dresses etc llrs Gould gave the fol-
lowing estimates

Dinner gowns 500 to GOO

Morning gowns 100 to 150
Day gowns worn shopping etc

500
Toa gowns 300 tox400
Reception gqwns 500
For motoring coaching and yacht-

ing tho witness said she required par-
ticular

¬

i gowns but did not say how
much she paid for them

Mrs Gould testified that her cos ¬

tuming cost her 35000 to 40000 a
year She said that Palm Beach was
perhaps the most fashionable place in

I the world and that she dressed there
merely as other women did

I Mrs Gould said she changed her
gowns at least three times a day at
Palm Beach and Ormond and wore her
handsomest gowns at rolling chair
time and tea time She never wore
the same gown twice she said and
gave most of them away when she re-

turned
¬

to New York whore her Social
position required an entirely different
outfit She said silo only dressed at
Ormond find Palm Bench as women of
wealth and tfoclal distinction dressed

land that sho was Indulging In tho
mildest form of dress as there were-
other people there who dressed often-
er and made more display

What would happen If you wore
lone of these gowns twicc asked Mr
Nicoll

j It would he considered very bad
form very bad replied Mrs Gould

Jir No York tho witness said her
social position required her to change

J her entire costume at least three or
i four times a day
i How much time Is consumed in
sinking these various changes asked
Mr Nicoll

Two or throo hours for each one
usually tjaifl the witness

Mm Gould said a woman in her sta
tlpu New York required two stalk
to dress her Counsel wanted to know

1

If sho could not dress quicker with
four or five maids

Mercy no I couldnt dress at all
with live maids said the witness

Mr Nicoll wanted to know if the
witness over rode horseback She said
she had She was shown a picture of
a young woman astride a white horso
with largo show tents looming up in
the background Tho witness was
asked if it was not a picture of her-
self She could not remember it

Isnt that your plcturo taken in
Manchester England when you wero
with the Cody Buffalo Bill show
asked Mr NlcolL j

1 The witness could not recall it but
would
picture

not swear that it was not her
I Mrs Gould was asked If she remem-
bered

¬

employing and discharging 166
I servants at Castle Gould during tho
your 1005 She could not remember
definitely

During Mr Nicolls examination of
1 Mrs Gould with regard to her ac
i qualntance with Dustin Farnum ho-
I questioned her as to hor visit with
Farnum and a party to a hotel in At-
lantic

¬

City ono Sunday jn September
1906 She was shown what purported-
to be a diagram of the suite occupied-
by the party but was unable to desig¬

nate which of the flflvc rooms she oc-
cupied

¬

The examiner drow from her tno
statement that thero wero two single
beds in the room

I

Mrs Gould was excused just after
recess was taken

Mr Gould was in court during all
of her testimony but she refrained
from glancing In his direction-

I

t

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

OPENING MOVEMENT
OF STOCK PRICES

New York June HTho weeks
opening movement of stock prices was
irregular but tho gains considerably
outnumbered Iho declines United
States Steel was a strong feature 6

000 shares changing hands at 69 and
69 1S compared with 68 14 on Satur-
day

¬

Vulcan rose 1 31 Wabash pfd
1 14 and General Electric and Vir ¬

ginia Chemical large fractions-
The tone became heavy after the

opening Reading reacting a point and
some other standard stocks sell-
ing under last weeks close Upon
later buying of Pennsylvania Union
Pacific and United States Steel tho
market pulled up somewhat but the
recovery was not maintained Persis-
tent

¬

absorption of United States Steel
causeda slow but aggressive advance
to 09 31 a record price Union Pa-
cific and Amalgamated Copper rose 1
point and Wabash pfd 1 12 Thoro
were sharp gains in some of tho spec-
ialties

¬

Southern Pacific and the Hill
stocks were heavy Great Northern
pfd lost 1 This kept the tono ir-

regular
¬

New Haven Stool pfd Am-

erican
¬

Ice Intcrboro Mot pfd and
North American showed gains of 1 to
2 14 Chicago Great Western pfd

A dropped 1 58
Bonds were irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 85 7S
American Car and Foundry 56 31
American Locomotive 60 12
American Smelting 95 34
American Smelting pfd 110 3S
American Sugar Refining 131
Anaconda Mining Co 50 58
Atchison Railway 115 31
Atchison Railway pfd 106
Baltimore and Ohio US 5S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO 14
Canadian Pacific 1S3 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 76 5S
Chicago Northwestern 1S4
Chicago Mil anti St Paul 155 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 44 5S
Colorado and Southern 58
Delaware and Hudson 191
Denver and Rio Grande 50 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 89 14
Erie Railway13G 31
Groat Northern pfd 150 5S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 75
Illinois Central 149
New York Central 132 14
Reading Railway 156
Rock Island Co 32 34
Rock Island Co pfd 70 14
Southern Pacific 131 34
Southern Railway 31 31
Union Pacific 194 14
United States Stool 69 12
United States Steel pfd 12534
Wabash Railway 23 34
Western Union 75
Standard 011 company 683

v Chicago Close
Chicago June HClose Wheat

July 116 8al2 Sept 109 58a
34 Dec 108

CornDec 59 58 May 60 14
I Oats July 52 Sept 44 lSal4 Dec

44 34 May 46 58
Pork July 2055
Lard July 1160 Sept 115712

Oct 1185 Nov 1167 12
RibsJuly and Sept 1107 12 Oc¬

tober 1097 12
RyCCaSh SOaS2 12-
TimothySeptember 390
Clover = Cash 1060

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Juno 14 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 20000 market steady to
lOc higher beeves 530a730 Texas
steers lGOaG20 western steers 4

7naB3C stockers and feeders 3 GOa

550 cows and heifers 250a630
calves GQOa800

HU Receipts estimated at 32000
Market at 15c higher light 700
a760 mixed 720a790 heavy 735
aSOO rough 730a750 to
choice heavy 750aS00 pigs G10a
700 bulk of sales 710a785

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12000
Market strong native 370aG10
western 370a615 yearlings GOOa

715 lambs native 520aS20 west-
ern

¬

ri75nSJ5 <

Wool-
St Louis Juno fiWool weak

territory and western mediums 23a28j
fine mediums 22a2G fine 15a22

Metal Market
Now York Mine HIlIcl qulcl4

35a445 Copper dull 13 5SaCl Sil-

ver 52 3S

I

RECEIVES

DEGREE

r

Al14-
I Norbert Wiener Is Most

Remarkable Student-
on College Role

I

Medford Mass Juno 14 Norbcrt
Wiener a senior in Tufts college this
city who Is 14 years old on June 16
will receive a diploma at the college
commencement as a faacholor of arts
And not only will lie receive his de
gree of bachelor ofarts but he will
bo entered on the rolls of Tufts as
having completed a full four years
course in three years

Wiener is themost remarkable stu ¬

dent on the rollof any college or uni-
versity

¬

When he was IS months old
he knew tho English alphabet at
throe years he could read and writer
at live ho studied Latin at six lio
had mastered arithmetic algebra
plane and solid geometry at eight ho
read books in Latin German French
and Russian readily at nine ho could
reason problems In trigonometry and
calculus and was given to perusing
Uio works of the ancient philos-

ophersSHOOTS

I

FATALLY

WIFE

Who Worked for His Par-

don FromReformatory
andThenMarriedtlinn

Cincinnati June 14 Andrew Deck
today shot his young wife twice prob-
ably fatally wounding her and then
fled

Deck and his wife are each 20 years
old Deck had been a thief Rose
Shuck had known him since child ¬

hood He was sent to the reforma ¬

tory and sho worked for his pardon
and two years ago obtained It She
met him at the door of the reforma-
tory

¬

and they were married She said
she married him to reform him A
few days ago the young wife with
her baby fled from home on account
of the husbands cruelty

SCHOOLS TO BE USED BY
PARENTS ASSOCIATIONS

Chicago June HEvery public
school building in Chicago will blos-
som

¬

into social settlement this fall
If a plan now being considered by the
hoard of superintendents is put into
effect

The scheme involves turning each
building into a neighborhood center-
to be used by mothers councils par-

ents
¬

I associations and the like The
superintendents have considered tho
plan Investigating particularly a sim-

ilar experiment being carried on In
Cleveland and have prepared a pre-

liminary
¬

report which strongly favor
the innovation for Chicago

I

STRIKE OF ELECTRICAL-
AND CAR EMPLOYE-

SSt Petersburg June 14A goner ¬

al strike of the electrical and car em
ployes of St Petersburg began today
The men demand an increase in pay
and a different arrangement in shifts
Tho employers will not
concede either point Although the
demands arc purely economic the
strike has a political basis and was
arranged by the social Democrats to
test their strength

The cabmen of the capital have talc
on advantage of the situation to eel
Ject double fares No disorders have
occurred

SHE WINS IN A RACE WITH
DEATH AND FIANCE RECOVERS

Monrovia Gal runs 14Miss Mary
Beatrice Martin of Trenton N J
five weeks ago engaged in what she
believed to be a race with death
across the continent to reach tho bail
side of Dr Frank N Robinson was
married to him here yesterday Miss
Martin upon receiving a telegram In
Trenon advising her or her fiances
illness Immediately engaged a spec-

ial

¬

train and hastened to California
After sho arrived he recovered

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City June 14CattleRuc-

olDis 9000 market steady to strong
Native steers 500a700 native cows
and heifers 250a660 stockers and
feeders 860a550 ibulls 300a500
Calves 375a725 western steers U
7CnG75 western cows 325a525

Hogs Receipts 9000 market 10c to
20c higher Bulk of sales 730a7
70 heavy 760a77G packers and
butchers 740a 770 light 720a7
7C pigs GOOa700

Sheep Receipts 8000 market
fitcadv Muttons 175a575 lambs
660a875 range wathors 450a5

CO range owes 375a525

Sugar and Coffee
New York Ttllle14Sugar raw

Firm fair refining 342 centrifugal
96 test 392 molasses sugar 317
refined steady crushed 565 pow-

dered
¬

505 granulated 195
J COFFEE Steady No7 Rio 7 VS-

aSv No4 Santos 9


